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(To The Pe-ru-- Medicine

" Pe-ru--na is All You Claim For It."

( or.r. resMii.Tii l. F. Wilbur, of fnHnta, N. Y., Trrites:
TAc I'eruna Medicine Co.. Columbus, Ohio:

tJentlemen i'ersuadcd by a friend i have tried your remedy end I have
Almost fully recovered after the use tt m few bottles. I am fully convinced
that i'eruna is all you claim for it. cheerfully recommend your medicine
to all who are afflicted with catarrhal trouble." David l:. Wither.
(r-rn-- le--e vent 1 e ani Curr for CaMih

Mr. C. I . (iv-n- , Siihh-.v- , X. JL, Vice
I'r-f.Ml- of The fasti me Koatiug
Cluh." writes:

VVht-ueve- r the oolil wnthrr Mts in
I hae for yrsr pt lo-- very mire to
cntrii srvfre coM vrhi-- w ; harl to
ll.rnw off, avrul which wonM lf.ave after- -

fTte-t- s tu y cemstitutiou the must of
tiir winter.

"La.t winter I wns ailvinetl to try
1 ruri:i. timl within five day) the cold
w an hrokefi Tip. a.tnl in ti ve days more 1
xv-.- i a well man. 1 recommended it to

vtr;il of my fri-nl- s and mII Kpt'ak the
hiirh !t rais- - for it. There is nothing
like I'eruna for catarrhal afflictions.
It Is well nigh infallible as a cure, and
I gladly endorse it." - C. ". (Jixtn.
A J"reinJmnt Slmrer l-- roin I.m of

Volee.
Mr..1 i:Iiti Weissii t.17" S'ti'-- i stn-ct- ,

l:.ilr.tl. N. Y.. is corr'sMinliiitf
'I if S.in-- f rlnst. of N"v York:

jf t ti- - leailiiiir WasSof t fit Nanyr-t- .
th larirfst itTTiian .sininjj hocitty

cf New Yurie atnl ulo the oltlot.

Homeseekers

Excursions.

April 21st.
TUESDA YS Mjy 5th & 19th.

June 2nd &16th
Tf i ''ail! points in Southwest Mis--

li. Ka::as. Oklahoma. Texas. Ar-l.ui.a- s.

t- - . at very low raft". Tick- -

ts limbed to 1 days for the round
tr:p. St op-ove- i s allowed on the go-i- .

jiuii-i- within transit limit of 15
i ays. Knr further information call on

r address any agent of the company,
er Ti.ci'-a- s y. C.tlirey. fuss, ii Ticket
Apr.

CITY TICKET OFFICE
Sruthcnst Corner of I4tht tsind

Douls Street.

ifciKji'l
REFRIGERATORS
HERRICK
'v nirti r.m. Irns e. Wblte

,j i HTUi-e-
, r.uaruei. or Opil ti!a

rj,j llu'tik-- . Ani your ilfaler for them
'

i or wtie for cau:u'.-u-e atl prices.
HEHRICK REFRIGERATOR CO..ittn("v nAfEKUHI.lUWJL

THE i!EX AND W031EX

Who Enjoy the Choicest Products
cf the World's Commerce.

li nun Irtitce ef W bat In IletU Jlorr la
j.orlant Til an WeaJtlt lill-ti- nl

Jf.

Tt rrt it ! .".r t every c.v that
I c.'.iu'.-i- i s f tin- - l..Kho.---t ini r art- - tirces-ivor- y

lon.iti the I .; f the produois of
; . pi di m ccmmeri c to permanently

'.o un.vrrsal at. cptance. llowevtr loudly
, ralJt ti. thi m.i nol r- -' 1 or vi ornI-w;iJ- ?

f jr(r:.!r.ir.Cf imU-.-.-- t tin y meet with th
rr er.il .tprrt v. si. ::-i- t o: individual cnly.
t v.t if tin- many who have the ti..ppy
f..f ..Ity of s cnjy!r.s and

c; t!i-- - ral wirth ( t!i chiot.t proJ-u.t-- -.

Th' T tt.rnmcm'a'.U'Ti. eoti.enuent7y.
I cm jnpiTUnl lo others, f.nic to

ri.t the ri"iH"(mi nt.- of t!ie well
ef all eountrits the mfthod of

Ti :m:ru-tur- must he of the most per-- fi

t i.rdt r :he combination thi- - most
excellent of it kind. The above is true
ut cf food products only, but is c.-p-c-

l o r,rTi.i t. m. iti. inal arfnN and
i u.itr nearly a Quarter of a crntury of

growth and seneral use th excellent
remedy. Syrnp cf F:gs. is everywhere
Hcrt pttd. throughout the world, as the
te.'t of fam.Iy laxatives. Its quality Is
tiue not only to the excellence of tho
combination of the ljxat.v' and carmin-
ative principles of plants known to act
rr.ct beneficially on the system and pre-yent- eJ

In the form of a pleasant and
liiui. but also Ij the method

cf manufacture cf the Cailfcrnis. Fig
F;rup Co.. which ensures that uniformi-
ty ar.cl r'f-'- y tntlal !n a remtdy etl

for family use. A.k any physi-
cian, who is we.t informed and h will
i.r.swcr at on e that It is an excellent
Taxative. If at .ali cm.nent in his pro-

fession and f.as made a speciat study cf
laxatives and their effects upon the sys-

tem he will ttll you that it Is the best
tt family laxatives, tiecause it Is sim-j.'- .e

and wholesome anJ changes and
ftvretens tho ystem effectually, whtn
u ixative Is needed, without any ant

after-cfrrct- s. Kvery wtll-in-fcrm- ed

druei-- t of reputable standing
e. tH.it vrur of Fits is an excel
lent laxative and Is glad t sell It. at
the regular price ot tuty rents per tH:-becau- .e

tie. it frivts general sat!?fac- -

lion. bat one thould r member that in
rrder t ret the beneficial effects of
Fyrup of F!gr it is necessary to buy the

whirn is soia in onjinai pacK-ase- s

only: tho name of the remedy
Fvrup of V'.gs and also the fall name of
the Company California Fljr Syrup Co.

pr.nted on the front cf every package.
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and

all.i.ti

Co.. of Coluratus. 0.1

In la!9 Th Saiierlust ct lebratetl its
fiftit-t-h anniversary with a lare cele--

ration in Xcw York City. The follow-iu- g

is his testimony:
'Atout two ago I caught a

severe coll while tmTeliiiff and which
settled into catarrh of the bronchial
tnbt-a- . and t affected my voice that I
was obliged to cancel my engagement.
In distress i was advised to try i'eruna,
and although I lutd never used a patent
medicine before, I aent for & fKjt tie.

"Words but illy lescrile ray surprise
to find that within a few days 1 was
STeatly relieved.suid within three weeks
1 was entirt-l- y 1 am nevr
without it now. and take an occasional
dose when I ft-i- ruu down." Julian
VVei.Nslit..

I f you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use oX I'eruna
write at once to Dr. Ilartman, pivinp a
full statement of your case and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad-vi- ci

gratis.
Adilress Dr. Ilartman, President of

The llartmau Saui tar iura. Columbus. O.

Too many ass oliticians
are drawing first-clas- s salaries.

.1 l.'XK TINT Hl'TTKR COI.OIl
mak s top of the market butter.

. it .SA

THINGS (

EAT
lobby's Natural Flavor

Food Products
Thra 1rlicio prcraraf ioni allow of all
ort. of impromptu spread without the

impromptu appearance and permit the
hovtor, ratht-- r than slave. Our
h.kU t. "H.w to Make t.mxl Things to
Fat." free to housekeepers." Lihby' At-
las of the Wot M. lontaininif 32 new maps,
publtsheil epresslv hr us by the largest
man antt atlas publishers in America, is
reatlv now. ltxtexed. and ttives new maps
of China. South Alrku. the Philippines.
Cuba. I Virtu Hhts and isol as much prac-
tical w-- e as any atla pnblish-d- . We mall
it to any address for 5 two-cen-t stamps

tibby. McNeill & libby. Chicago

ine norio $ ureaiesi vaierer n
w , L.a.i&y

uEelhl

Best
Family

Laxative

SYRUP OF FIGS

Recommended bu

the
Manufactured bu

The Yeung Man Vanished.
Wh'-- Mr. MIIh, aPHistant s'cretary

of the wan returning from
Cuba a few days aj?o. a young man
whom h had nt-e- jn th Key V3t
steamer came up to Mm on the tialn
and begat: eonverwatlon with easy
familiarity, "(let uny cigars through?"
ufcKed thi affable young man. Oh.
yea." replied Mr. Alles. "A ouple of
boxes." Didn't pay any duty on 'era.
I hop?" "Yes. I paid duty." said Mr.
Ailes, sadly. "Oh. pshaw!" said thf
young man. "You're dead slow. I

got 250 through and they didn't pay
duty." "You see." said Mr. Alien,
"the difference between us Is that I

am an assistant sec retary of the treas-
ury." The young man vanished and
Mr. Allcs did not set-- him again during
the trip to Washington.

Took Howells for r Crook.
A Hoston business man who has a

vt-r- y poor opinion of the detectives in
that city sent for two of tlnni recently
and showed the photograph of a rather
tough-lookin- person whose identity
he seemed anxious to learn. One of
the sleuths at once identified the man
as a noted bank robber; the other in-

clined to the belief that it was an
t onally notorious forger. They finally
agreed that it was the bank robber,
whereupon the business man showed
the back of the photograph on which
they read the original's name Wil-

liam Dean Howells. When the authoi
heard that he had been mistaken foi
a noted criminal he thoughtfully ob-

served that he could not blame thf
detectives.

Pharoah's Chariot Found.
The credit for making the most in-

teresting discovery in Kgypt last sea
son is given to an American. Theodore
M. Davis, whose work resulted i 1 the
discovery of the tomb or the Pharaohs
of the eighteenth dynasty. In the
tomb was the chariot in which the
pharaoh rode at Thebes. The actual
find was made known. not by Mr.
Davis, but by Howard Carter, inspee
tor of the monuments of Upper Egypt
for the Egyptian government, who has
been assisting Mr. Davis.

We Arc Great Apple Eaters.
The latest estimate places the total

number of apple trees o." bearing age
in thf I'nited States sr something
over 2n0.lmo.uii0. This is nearly three
trees to every person. These trees
yield more than 17:.mmuo bushels
Not all of these apples are consumed
at home, for in years of full ( roj.
more than 3.4tii.(Hi0 go abroad. Yet
the ap'ples kept at home are more
than two bushels to every adult ami
child.

A new broom sweeps cT an.

The love of sequels ts tho root of
all evil.

A Veteran's Story.
Eath, X. Y., April 13th. The first

onsideration of the Commandant and
Officers in the conduct of the Soldiers
ami Sailors' Home here is the health
of the Veterans. Kidney Troubles are
the most common cause cf ailment,
very few of the old mm escaping these
in form or other.

Of course the comrades do as much
as iossible for themselves, and one or
the most popular and useful remedies
employed is Dodd's Kidney Pills,
which seem to be almost infallible in
rases of Kidney derangements. Indeed
there are among the veterans several
who claim to owe their lives to Dodd's
Kidney Fills.

For instance, A. E. Ayers. who ca.ne
to the hame from Minneapolis, Minn.,
was given up by four doctors in that
city. He had Bright's Disease, and
never expected to live through it, but
his life was saved and his health re-

stored by Dodd's Kidney Pills.
His experience has made the remedy

very popular among the men. and no
one who has used Dodd's Kidney Pills
for any Kidney Trouble has been dis-

appointed.

About 1.700 instances or drunken-
ness were punished in the Sixth corps,
numbering 25,000 men, last year.

It takes more than hot air to !;i!l
the germ of suspicion.

mem, Tmr w

ivafe? tit
. Jim
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Throughout M&lm

Millions

San Francisco CtaX.
LotaiBvillta, Hy. Kw York. M. Y.

FOB SALE BY ALL LEAD1SO DBUQG1ST3. FB1CE FIFTY CENTS JPEB BOTTLE.
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The Cause of
Scmz Good Advice for from a Disease

Thai Seems to Have a for Those Who
Have No Brains to Fag,

The San Francisco News Letter
floern't believe in brain fag. It ex-

ploits
be

the sot-aile- disease in a man-

ner altogether Its own; a manner on
made popular by the dlstiiiRuished edi-.o- r

of that coast publication. Freder-c- k

Marriott. This publication in ques-
tion has never yet been afraid to say
what it meant, and its conclusions on
iny subject are worth attention, if
only to catch a. fresh point of view.

Drain fa is a frennent subject of
Jiscussion. Here at the Kast we fre-
quently hear of citizens falling by the
wayside because they are beset by
this i'.sidious difficulty, and this is
I he more apparent, the careful ob-aerv- er

believes, among those who have
no particular brains to fag. The source
of the prevalent complaints about the
spread of this disease we find them
chifly in religious papers and in namby-p-

amby society journals plainly
suggests the question whether the re-

cent discovery of the hookworm, as
the bacillus of laziness is called, has
not some connection with this sudden
epidemic of brain fag. The brain is a of
most reasonable as well as a reason-
ing

a
organ. Its habit is to give exceed-

ingly little trouble. The eye, the
stomach, even the useful hand, is a
poor and troublesome instrument com-
pared with the brain. Nobody knows
just how the brain does its work, but
ordinarily it goes on doing it without

Whalers of
of the Men Who "Go Down to the Sea in

Ships' That Seem
place to Those Who 7 hem.

We have raised a race of men who
have gone down to the sea in ships
on the most hazardous of enterprises,
says the New Bedford Mercury. No
men have hourly for a lifetime taken
such disastrous chances as our whale-
men, and tneir voyages have been fre-
quently crowded with moving acci-

dents, hairbreadth escapes and dis-

tressful strokes. And we go to these
men. like Desdemona. "with a greedy
car to devour up their discourse." The
records of the thrilling voyages of our
whalemen are kept in log books and
in the hundreds of volumes stored in
old sail lofts. Mow many of us have
pored over them to have our nerves
played upon after the manner of the
fictionists. but it is not there. And
we seek out. the man whose ship is
struck and sunk by a whale in mid-ocea- n,

and who takes to the boats
and reac hes land after weeks of buf-
feting, and the men whose ships are
crushed in the ice., and their story is
as prosaic as the story of the man
who goes to the day's work in the
electric car. We are thrilled by the
boat journey of Dr. Kane, of a tramp
in the Arctic ice by Nansen. Last
week a man arrived here who had

Women

Time

Within the last few months the
women of the country districts of the
United States have found a new occu-
pation in the government service.
Some hundreds of them all over the
country have been appointed rural let-
ter carriers, and the reports to the

show that the women have
done well in their new
occupation.

Indeed, only a few days ago Supt.
Machen of the Free Delivery Division
of the Postoffice department received
reports that a number of his female
rural carriers braved the severe bliz-

zards in the West, and while acting as
substitutes for the men carriers made
the daily deliveries in the deep snow
and sleet of the blizzard in a most
remarkable and satisfactory manner.

There at present no less than
thirty-seve- n female rural letter car-

riers, that is. thirty-seve-n women who
have stood the civil service examina-
tions and passed so well that they ex-

celled the male candidates and
been appointed regular rural carriers,
not substitutes.

Under the rules for the

Home Flower Gardens.
Orow the flowers you want and do

not want too many. Most persons,
when they make a garden, order a
quantity of labels fatal mistake! La-

bels for collections of plants col-

lections so big that cannot remem-
ber, and when you cannot remember,
you lose the intimacy, and when you
lose the intimacy you lose the essence
of the garden. Choose a few plants
for the main These must
be hardy, sure to thrive
whether it rains or shines. These
plants u can buy in quantity, and in
large, strong specimens. Each clump
or group or border may be dominated
by one kind of plant foxgloves, holly-bock- s,

spirreas, asters. The odd and
unusual things you may grow as in-

cidents, as jewelry is an incident to
good dress. Miscellaneous mixtures
are rarely satisfactory. The point is
that the character of the home garden
should be given by the plants that are
most sure to thrive. The novelties
and oddities should be subjects of ex-

periment; if they fail, the garden
still remains. Country Life in Amer-
ica.

Not the Only Attraction.
Wife (during the quarrel) Yes. and

people say you only married me for
my money.

Husband People are wrong, my
dear. They the fact that you
also had considerable real

Willing Sacrifice.
Will Change I'm thinking of tak-

ing a wife. ,
Henry Peck You can take mine,

and welcome.

V ...
1

''Brain Fag,

Chronic Sufferers
Predilection

Particular

The
Simple Heroism

Hazardous Exploits Common
Undertake

Who

any fuss whatever. Now and then, to
biire. it appears to be raising a

great disturbance. Its plaint of agony
Mich is heard through

the whole system. But the chance
are that it is merely fighting some
other organ's battle the stomach's.
probably, or very likely the liver, or it i

may be that cold feet have sent an un-

due flow of blood to the head. As to
becoming "brain fagged." it is ex-trme-

rare that the hardest work
tires the i.rain out. The seat of the
trouble is not there. The brain grows
brighter by work. It was made for
toil. It works while we sleep, and
tites not seem to mind that. Nine
times out of ten those who think they
have tired brains simply have tired
consciences, or much more customar-
ily, weary and sadly overworked stom-
achs. Or else they have those same
redoubtable and pestiferous germs,
the hookworms of laziness. The very
excellent Mail and Express of New
York recently found that the hook-

worm had seized upon all too many
Its staff, and it set about applying

cure. It gives the following recipe:
Take a large dose of determination

every morning, fortified with a cold
bath on rising, and followed up by an
hourly dose of persistence." It guar-
antees that this will dissipate brain
fag as the rays of tlu- - summer . in
scatter the dew. Try if.

New Bedford,

made a boat journey in Hudson bay as
remarkable as the journey of 4)r.
Kane, and he had nothing to say ex-

cept that it was four weeks and five
days from the time he left his ship in
a whaleboat with two comrades until
he reac hed a fur station. In answer to
persistent questioning a reporter
dragged from him that it was "hard
work." and a shipmate spoke up for
the adventurer and explained to a re-

porter that there was not a minute of
those five weeks, night or day. when
the little boat was not menaced by the
floating ice which piled up about them
on occasions as high as the church
steeples. And against Nansen's per-

formance we can produce a whaleman
who put half a dozen pieces of hard
bread in his pocket and, in midwinter,
left his ship in the Arctic, in latitude
75 or thereabouts, and walked 1,5oO

miles back to civilization. And to
save him he couldn't understand why
the reporters wanted to talk with
him. He didn't see why he was an
object of interest.

Hence it is our habit to say, often
in the spirit of criticism or at least
regret, that our whal&man is not "im-
aginative."

Carry the Mail

of rural carriers the regular carrier
after his appointment has the right to
name a substitute, who is to do his
work when the carrier is sick or inca-
pacitated for work. Generally the
carrier appoints some member of his
family, as he has to supply his horse
and wagon for the service, and of late
the carriers have been naming their
wives, sisters or daughters and some-
times their mothers as their substi-
tutes. The department has found that
these substitutes have performed good
work, and that their sex has not inter-
fered with the rural delivery, so when
a woman is named now as a substitute
she is accepted.

The department officials say that
women make very good rural carriers,
and they do not lose time gossiping
when delivering the mail as one would
suppose, and that the innate love of
gadding about and visiting their
friends to see what is going on makes
the female like the work and forget
the drudgery and hardships incident
to a daily drive of twenty, thirty or
even more miles in all sorts of
weather.

Too Much for che Jockey.
James R. Keene, anticipating the

opening of a new racing season, went
outside his own wide experience &s

an employer of jockeys when he re-

lated a story concerning an over-
anxious horse-owne- r and a particular-
ly conscientious rider. The horse-owne- r

had issued full orders as to
the .ay a horse was to be ridden in
a coming race to a small negro boy,
the only rider he could secure. The
original orders then were added to,
with provisions for all sorts of emer-
gencies, until the jockey became be-

wildered.
"Look yere. boss." the boy broke

in at last. "Dis yere race is only one
mile. I kain't do all you done told
me in one mile." New York
Times.

Urges Change in College Methods.
Prof. Dewey of the Boston Institute

of Technology, fn speaking before the
convention of educators and business
men at Ann Arbor, Mich., deplored
the lack of fitness shown by college
graduates for the hard realities of
life. Prof. Ripley of Harvard univer-
sity, urged the enforcement of busi-
ness methods of exacting attention to
study all through a university stu-
dent's course.

Noah's Arrangement.
"It has interested me much," said

the scriptural "to speculate
on how Noah arranged all those mis-
cellaneous animals in the ark."

"Well," replied the eheerfu idiot,
"he probably arranged tie crocodiles
in tears and ih jungle be&su ir
lairs." .

Many of Them Are Doing Good Work in Rural Free De
livery Lose Little Gossiping and Are

Valued by the Postoffice Department.

de-

partment
wonderfully

are

have

appointment

are
u

plantings.
vigorous,

overlook
estate.

just

literalist.

Where Toads Are Respected.
At the n'iclent church ot St. .Mich-

ael, at Schwatz. In Tyrol, the sacred
edifice is Invariably kept secretly
closed on the evening before every
great festival, and the simple peas-
antry of the district are coneiticed that
on these occasions, when no one Is
prcFent, an Immense toad come
crawling before the altar, where it
kneels and prays, weeping bitterly,
for the iopiilatlon Is imbued with the
belief that toads pre for the most part
good Christians who have nride vows
to go on pilgrimages and who hae
died without fulfilling their pledges.
So tho jKior creatures go bopping
about astray, bewildered and per-

plexed, shlving to find their way to
sh lines, which perchance have long
ceased to exist.

Arsenic in the Food.
Arsenic, the dreaded poison that

Professor Armand Haulier, id ParlH.
asserts Is essential to life, proves to
be dissesminated In the primitive
rocks from which for water derives It

store. The minute quantity taken in
the food becomes localized In the skin
and its appendages, the thyroid holies,
mammary glands, the rain ami the
bones, and it is stated io be the ex-
citing ferment of the functions of sen-
sation and reproduction, just as pros-pnoru- s

is the exciting element of the
functions of cellular nutrition.

Married a Century Ago.
At Hanjaluska. in Ilosnla. lives a

man born so long ago that his birth-
day has been forgotten, but in the year
1S02. he was married ami was. as his
.1 WOULD fi cnifwyp cinfwyp cuifwyp
certificate proves, over 20 years of
age. He is supposed to be at least
1U2 yeais old. His father, he says,
died at 80, and his mother at 12a. The
old man is still active, possesses an
unimpaired set of teeth and has
smoked for 1be last 100 years,but only
a chiboque. Cigarettes he considers
harmful and refuses to accept iheni.

Lived In Three Centuries.
Mrs. Myrsalla Keith, ot Montgom-

ery, Ala, celebrated her IHJth birth-
day on the 7th, with religious services
at her home. Mrs. Keith was born
in South Carolina, but has been liv-
ing in Alabama since a child. She
has lived in three centuries, and has
vivid recollections of incidents before
the war of 1812. Though in ill health
for six years, her faculties are not. in
the last impaired. She is the mother
of thirteen children.

Don't you know that. Defiance
Starch besides being absolutely supe-
rior to any other, is put up ounces
in package and sells at same price
as e packages of other kinds?

It always pays to respect the feel-
ings of others.

Dealers say that, as soon as a cus-
tomer tries Defiance Starch it is im-
possible to sell them any other cold
water starch. It can be used cold
or boiled.

An ounce of happiness is worth
more than a ton of hard coal.

Everything a millionaire says goes
if he doesn't say "automobile."

Fine leathers do not make fine
words.

Important to breeders is the Lincoln
Importing Horse Co.'s ad in this paper.

Where one woman darkens a home,
a score of men do likewise or worse.

Labor is the corner stone of faith.

A gilt-edge- d volums needs no ac-
cuser.

Prison Official's Daring Feat.
Second Warden E. A. McPherson

clijibed the prison wall at Salem. Ore.,
the other night to test the vigilance
of guards. Mcpherson's feat was per-
formed at the risk of his life. Had
he been discovered he would probably
have been instantly shot. He placed
a ladder against the exterior of the
wall, climbed up, lowered his ladder
in the jail yard, and descended. He
went through the prison shops, and as
a final touch carried away the coat and
hat of one of the guards. It was from
this jail that the famous Tracy es-
caped last summer, and it is supposed
that the rifle with which he fought his
way out was taken into the prison
over the yerd fence.

Reed and the Spanish War.
One of the late Tom Heed's friends

and colleagues was telling story the
other day illustrative of the distin-
guished speaker's opposition to the
Spanish war and interference in Cuba.
About the time war was declared Reed
came out of his hotel one morning
boiling mad. To a friend he declared:
"I would not give a drop of American
blood for all the 'dagoes and negroes
in the island of Cuba. I would not
give the life of one American to save
3.000,000 of them. No. sir. I would
not. except perhaps " here a smile
spread over his big face and he re-
lapsed into his "down Ea;t" drawl
"yes, I believe I might sacrifice Sen-
ator ," and he named a senator
whom he held responsible for much of
the feeling that resulted in the war
with Spain, and who is Etill a member
of the senate.

It is not always the most positive
man who is best informed.

COOKING CONTEST.

Right in the Family Kitchens.
The ladles have a champion inter-

ested in the betterment of family
cooks.

$7,500.00 In cash has been donated
by C. W. Post. Chairman of the Pos-tu-m

Cereal Co., Ltd.. to be distributed
between now and July next In 735
cash prizes to stimulate family cooks
to better service.

Le6s burned and greapy meat, andpotatoes; less soggy biscuits, cake,
etc.. and better coffee, Postum and tea
is the motto.

The girls are to compete in the prep-
aration of good, everyday dishes and
in general cookery. Probably Grape-Nut- s

and Postum Coffee will come infor some attention incidentally, butthe tests will be conducted under thedaily direction of the housewife and735 cooks will win varying cash prizes
from $200.00 down to $3.00. no one isrequired to pay anything whatever toenter this contest and each winner
will receive a large certificate or di-
ploma with the big Postum seal in gilt,a badge of distinction much to be
sought after. Particulars can be bad
by addressing Cookery Dept. No. 349
of Postum Cereal Co.. LtL, Battle
Creek. Mteh.

TWO SIGNALS.
Tb?n uterjl

t w o furious I'l 1

signals of ?I
Kidney
The firm

Ills.
slg CM )n a I comes

from the back
with niitucr- -

ou aches and y
pains. fT h e vecond I fElgin conies l
fu the Kid-- ; li i iiney s c c r e--t

I o n v. The
urine Is thin
a:id pale, or
too highly colored, and allowing r
"brick-dus- t like" deposit.

Frliiaflon i infrequent, tv frequei(
or tixccpHve.

You should heed these danger rip-rial- s

bc.'ore chronic complications set
in Diabetes, Droy. Itrlgbt's Di'--e-

se.
Tuke Donn's Kidney Pills in tlmo

and the curt- - Is Hmple.
J. F. W'ainwright, of the firm of

Hones & Wainwrlght. painters and
contractors. Pulaski, Va.. says: "Four
or five times a year for the past few
years I have suffered wlh severe at-

tacks of pain In my back, caused from
kidney trouble. During these spells I

was In such misery from the constant
puin and aching that It was almost im-

possible for me to stoop or struighlcn
and it really seemed as If the whoitf
small of my buck had given nway. At
times I also had difficulty wll"
kidney secretions which were discol-
ored, irregular and scalding, and 1 was
also prettily distressed with headaches
and dizziness. I used a number of
recommended remedies but I nvcr
found anything so successful an Doan's
Kidney Pills. When 1 beard of them
I had an attack and procured a box
of them. In a few days the pnln and
lameness disappeared, the trouble
with 'he kidney secretions was cor-

rected and my system was Improved
generally. I have every confidence lu
Do&n's Kidney Pills."

A FREE TRIAL of th! rrcat kid-
ney medicine which cured Mr. Wain-wrig- ht

will be mailed to any part of
the United States on application- - Ad-

dress Foster-Milbur- u Co., MiifTalo, N.
Y. For sale by all druggists, price 1.0

per box.

UNION MADE
W. L. Oouglmm mmkmm mntf astm

mora man m Caoaymmr Wall ( flttrni-Somra- d
Procamm) mhoev tlimn any othermanufacturer' In tho world.

$25,000 REWARD
will he paiil to nnyotie who
can (lisprovo tnia atatr.nieiit.

Because W. L. Douglas 4&kis the largest inaiiufactiiri r m
he can buy cheaper and
tmxluce lilt hIkm'.h at a
lower cost tlian cither con
cerns, which enables liiiu
to sell shoes for .if.'J..V) mid

.'l.bO equal in every
way to l host; mM else
where for .yi and $5.H).

The Douula secret nro- -
cesa of lanninir tha bottom boIk produce ul.no-lutl- y

pure leather ; more llexibln Hnil will weur
lunmrthun any other tirin niic in the worhl.

The talra hav more than doubled the t.nnt. fouryears, which provea Its euierlorJt y. why notrive W. L. Ixmirlaa aboea atrial and aave money.
,illrr I nrrriue IWM Sitlin: . :(, nk.'I.CIIn lliulnri me SkIk: K..,o4,:i4t,tM

A pain cf 2,a'iO,4.0.1 in four Vrarn.
W. L. DOUCLA8 S4.00 CILT CDCE LtNF,
Worth S6.00 Compared with Other Make.

The best imported uni Amri:n Iratt.rtti. Hryt'a
Patent Cilf. Cnam-- I, Box Calf, Calf. Vici Kid. Corona
Colt, and National Kangaroo. Fust Color Eyelrts.
Patltinn The I""1"' have W. DOUOLAB
WuJIIUII name and price stamped on bottom.

.KLors lj Mail, Vr. extra. Hint. atalug frrr.
XV. 1-- IHII ULAN, IIIIOCUTtlN, I AMU.

WAHT YOUR TRADE

UEYou can buy of us at whole-s- a

le prices and save money.
Our 1,000-pag-e cata'ogue tells

the story. Wc will send it upon
receipt of 15 cents. Your neighbors
trade with us why not you ?

CHICAGO
Th house, that tells the tr.it h.

WWI le:"'' I I hat. no terrors for I
a If. il ' J 1 If U the man who wears Ir am&i SAWYER'S

EXCELSIOR
BRAND

Suits and
Slickers
Warranted trdrrprwif.

.f rl, -- uulm-. Leak f rlruAo
Hi. II loir "WIT .!.-- . t

im. , wm. tor cat;'"- to
. M. . M Y r It Jk M.N,

F.a.t anbrlice, 32 urn.
--in rr n

RESULTS COUNT!

There are some things that have to depend oncatchy "talaini; point" in order to induce a!s.There are other thinu that are sold solely on theirmerit and on c:ount of RfcSL'LTS I A notaM
example e,f .his is found in the New TiffinWgor which owes its supremacy SOLELY toRESfLTS. Its wonderful durability and caps-- ';
for earn-I- enormous loads, and the remaikablea with which it runs are some of the "results
it!!.? aVe msde it famous wherever known.INSIST on your dealer orderinc one for yoi Ifhe refae to do so write THC TIF INWAGON CO.. TIFFIN. OHIO, and they
wi-- i tell joc who bandies this superior wa.oa.

THE LINCOLN IMPORTING HORSE COMPMT
Ll.NCOLN. NKHTIASKA

P'jcK Pfrciicitms,rr Shires.
aiid

Gcrmsn Coachers

320 Per Cent Of! Ip

A Bavins' of $200to S300nw )i Htalilon.
Thesearecold-bloode- d facts. Wery
bnyer'u railroad fare to Lim-ol- n and .

Come and see u at on-- e nnd set a Winner.
Barns and 0ff.ee, C3d ard Holdrege Streets.

Long Dis. Tel. 675. A. t. SULLIVAN. Mp

When Answering Advertisements
Kindly Mention This Paper.

W. N. U. Omaha. No. U -- 1902
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